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ATTOHICKTS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKBIN,

Attorney at Law.

Roc Island and MDu. Rock Island office
over Krell & Math's store. Milan office O
Main street.
H. a CONKILLT. B- - D- - COBSHXI.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thorny" drug
tore. corner of Second avenue and Beven- -

eenth street.
JACKSON & HURST,

Attorneys at Law.

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building.

MTDOI.ra BOBBRT. B. H1TM0LD9V at. L.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys a Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-

tary public. 1705 Second avenue, Buford
block.

. D. aWEEHBT. C. I WALK IB
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Bengstonlblock.

C. J. ElARLIi a . MARSHALL

SEARLE & MARSHALL,

Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate security.
Mitchell A Lyroe block. Kock Island. Illinois

McENIRY & MCENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Ioan money on good security: make collec-
tions. Reference. Mitchell A Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell A Lyode building.

; john k. scon,
'v. Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4,
Mitchell A Lyndc building.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic rbydclan.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children, also diseases of eje, ear, nose and
throat. Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p
m. S21 Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Mock.

Hours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to 4:00 and artcr
7:110 p. id.

VETERINARIANS.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per-
formed in a scieotitio manner. Dogs treated.
All caiis promptly attended to. Office and
Infirmary, Prick & Kautz s livery barn.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy. Night
Sails phone 4361.

DENTISTS.

DR. H. G. TRENT,

Dentist.

Office Bourn: B to 13: I to 5. 172 1 yj Second
Avenue. OverMcCabes

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over tbe Boston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Office hours 8:30 to I! a. m., I:S0 to t:00 p. m
2I9V4 Eighteenth street. Opposite Union office
telephone 4532.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Seeond floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop!

Cnlpplannock Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs of ail Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second ayenue. Telephone
610

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimming!
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability And
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
carefnl attention and be returned
promptly as our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
slone. any size desired.

Oamples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager
Boos Island or Colona, EL

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty

years ago. Today the mag-

nificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that
honesty.

From the very beginning
the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
first introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities.

Schlitz beer is even cooled
in filtered air; then it is fi-

ltered, then sterilized. It is

well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.

Ask your physician about
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Phone 1014. Carse & Ohlwrilrr.
lltli fct. it Mil Ave, Kock Island.

Shine 'Em Up.
;0:

jO:

Have your shoes shinned
by the liuest expert in the ioi

three cities.

ioj A Five Cent ioi

Ioi Shine ioi

Ioj iiAt the Palace Cigar Store
M is equal to a LONDON ioi

SIILNE. Drop in and have
M ioiyour shoes shined.
ioi ioi

oj ioi

PalaceIoi ioi

:o: Cigar Store, ioi

ioj ioi
1703 Second Avenue.

o. ioi
BSiaSTOICB BLOCK.

o

BIcher in Quality than mosf
10 Cigars

SIG36LE
BINDER
steaicht5ccigar

Compere them with other Cgars end
yon find good reasons for their costing
the dealer more then other brands

FRAHa P LEWIS. PF.ORIA.IIL
ORIGINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKAGE

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Frank R Bartholomew, decease.
The undersigned bavins oeen appentea ad

mini8trator of the estata of Frank 1 Bartbolo
mew. late of tbe county of Rock Island. state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before tbe countj court of Rook
Island county, at the county court room. In
the elty of Rock Island, at the Mav term, on
tbe tint Monday In May next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estateare notified and requested to attend, for theporpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 1001.
w A bo F. LUktholumkw, Administrator

HeiskeMTs

auickl
relieve aod iamrenreaakin diMMM Gtit from roar drua-a-iafc- . aOa a

box by mail, postpaid.
- IIKISKELL'S HOAP

make a baaotifal complexion. 5 eta.
JOHNSTON. H0LL0WAY & CO..

53 1 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

"I wiU never cease glving'praise
for what Heiskell's Ointment has
don for me." Mrs- - K. Spangler,

, 2215 Madison St, Philadelphia.
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BITTEN BY A NEVILLO

ONE OF THE TERRORS OF LIFE ON

THE ISTHMUS OF TEHUANTEPEC.

A Lisard From AVbose Deadly Poison
Only One Man Is Known " IlaTe
Hecovereil The Treatment Wlilen
Saved Him From Deatu.
"I guess I am the only living man

that has been bitten by the nevillo, a
venomous lizard of the Isthmus ot
Tehuantcpec," said William W. Cloon,

' a Xew Yorker with Central American
' xiiti-h'iicfs. "Tli is liznnl is of the CJila
monster family anil Is a horrid looking
reptile of a mottled liver color and
is from six to ten inches long. Its bite
is deadly, au'd, as I said, I am the only
person known who has lived after be-

ing bitten. It was a case of nip and
tuck, though, and I didn't get over it
for two months or more.

"The brute bit me out of pure malice,
for I wasn't doing a thiug to It. I had
a coffee plantation down on the isth-
mus several years ago and just be-

fore the hot season began, which was
in March, I had as my guest Dr. Fer-
gus MacDouald of the Smithsonian
Institution, who was In that country in
the interest of science. While he was
with me we received an invitation to
visit tlie great plantation of Dr. Pedro
Arguilles, one of the most prominent
men of that country, and we went to
his hacienda near Minititlan. The
ladies of the family had all gone to
Mexico City, and as the weather was
hot we" men loafed around in our py-

jamas, the upper garment of which is
a big sleeved affair called a eamlsa.

"One day Dr. MacDonald and I had
adjourned to the patio or court of the
building, and while I lay in the grass
talking to him he was busy greasing
and putting into shape his guns and
revolvers. He was six or eight feet
away from me, and I was lying with
my head propped up on my arm, from
which the sleeve had slipped, leaving It
exposed to the elbow, which rested on
the grass. Of course neither of us was
thinking about reptiles or other dan-
gers right there In the court of the
building. Suddenly, as I talked, the
doctor threw his hand up in warning,
and I knew that whatever it was he
saw there was danger in my moving,
and I must keep still. So I kept as
steady as I could, and then I felt some-
thing go up my arm toward my head
and stop near my wrist.

"I couldn't see what it was, but I
knew something about tropical reptiles
and I kept perfectly quiet while the
doctor caught up one of his revolvers
and threw a couple of cartridges into
it. He aimed across my body and fired,
and as I jumped to my feet a nevillo
at least seven inches long fell writhing
to the pround, shot through the head.
The bullet had gone on into my arm
and came out at the elbow and I was
bleeding. Between the bullet marks,
though, were the fang marks where the
nevillo had stuck Its teeth into my arm,
and I told the doctor I thought it had
got me. As soon as he saw it he gave
me some kind of a hypodermic injec-
tion in the left leg. the right arm hav-
ing been bitten, and at once took his
knife and slashed me across the fang
marks. Into the wounds of my arm
he poured a bottle of concentrated
ammonia. Almost instantly after I
had been bitten I began to grow dizzy
and to see what seemed to me to be
clouds of light smoke, and when the
ammonia struck me I keeled over in a
dead faint.

"Five days later I awoke in a mud
bath by the riverside, my body twice
its normal size and my tongue sticking
out of my mouth. They had carried
me there as soon as I fainted, and
night and day my guide and his daugh-
ter had been watching by me, with
fires at night to keep off the animal
from the jungle. Kvery 12 hours my
arm was lifted from the mud and
cleansed, and on these occasions it was
always found to be of a green color.
As soon as I returned to consciousness
I was carried to the house and put to
bed, and there for two weeks I re-
mained and then went down to the
coast and up to the well known hot
springs, where I was treated for two
months until every bit of the venom
had left my body. During it all I suf-
fered no pain, nor have I ever felt the
slightest inconvenience since. What
effect the bullet wound In the arm had
I don't know. Possibly the blood that
came from the bullet wounds saved
me. Anyhow something happened that
never happened to any other person
bitten by a nevillo, or I wouldn't be
here to tell the story."

Mr. Cloon bared his arm for the ben-

efit of the listeners, and if an arm ever
looked as if it had been through a hard
campaign that one did. It was scarred
as if burnt with hot irons and covered
from the elbow down with all kinds of
peculiarly shaped mottled spots of
about the same color as the lizard.
New York Sun.

Located tbe Noise.
A little was taken on

a visit to grandmamma in the country.
There for the first time he had a view
of a cow. He would stand and look on
while the man milked and ask all man-
ner of questions. In this way he learn-
ed that the long crooked branches on
the cow's head were horns. Now, the
little fellow knew of only one kind of
horn, and a few days after obtaining
this Information, hearing a strange kind
of bellowing noise in the yard, he ran
out to ascertain Its cause. In a few
minutes he returned with wonder and
delight depicted on his countenance, ex-
claiming: "Mamma, mamma! Oh, do
come out here! The cow's blowing
her kornsT' Exchange.

y

Vnpleasaat Monotony.
Ugly Husband (snarling) Yon mar-

ried me for better or worse, didn't you?
Wife (hesitatingly) Yes, but I sup-

posed I would have some variety.
Detroit Free Press. .

KISSES

With little kios I shut your pyw.
I would not have them awing and wla
For. could 1 cboow, I wouid have you he
Blind ever, as now, when you look on me!

A wreath of kisses to crown your h'ad. ,
Tliat the whole world's crown should atlora In-

stead.
To keep your thought of me ever kind.
As now, when your darling eyes are blind.

In each of your hands I atiut a kiss.
Do you feci how soft and little it is?
So hold it pently that it may live,
Lest your hands ask more than my hands can give.

A kiss for an earring in each dear car.
And now when 1 pcak jou can only heir
The heart of toy dean's heart laugh and cry,
Not the foolish words it is stilled by.

A kiss on your mouth, ami it bears no charm
Ta brin? you to Rood, to keep you from harm;
It lias no mission, yet let it lie;
The rest were for you, but this is for me!

Tall Mail Cazette.

UNCLE SAM'SSPOTTERS.
Esperially the Maa In Karope Wrio

Looks Oat For Sningnlers.
"Uncle Sam's large and well organ-

ized secret service," says S. II. Adams
i ii Ainslee's. "is made up mostly of
men who come properly under the
head of detectives with police powers,
but It has its class of bona fide spot-
ters, whose entire duty it Is to ingrati-
ate themselves with persons suspected
of having designs to evade the custom
house duties and to warn the baggage
inspectors at this end of the Impend-
ing swindle.

"In cleverness, address and adapta-
bility the secret service spotter is easi-
ly at. the llead of his profession and
even ranks with the trained experts of
the European diplomatic corps. It Is
essential that he should be a man of
the world, for he must associate with
oil kinds of people on equal terms. He
has no fixed abode, but lives In va-

rious Uuropeflu capitals when he is
not on shipboard, where he is much of
the time. He must never let himself
be In the slightest degree suspected.

"There is always a number of these
agents in Paris, ,lecause of the great
American trade there. They live at
the fashionable hotels and live the life
apparently of flaneurs and boulevar-diers- .

In all lines of trade that concern
dutiable goods they are experts, and
no large purchase by an American in
Paris is unknrswn to them. Their cir-
cle of acquaintance is enormous, but
nobody knows them for what they are.
Iu one way or another they contrive
to make tlu acquaintance of any per-
son whom they suspect and unostenta-
tiously but unremittingly trail bim.

"Many a time some man who has
made a hea-v- purchase of diamonds
or laces and so disposed them that
he felt sure tot being able to get them
through the port undiscovered lias
been passed' on the dock by a chance
acquaintance of the voyage over who.
unseen, presses a little note into the
hand of the customs inspector. That
note tells all that the wily smuggler
would wish to keep secret, and his
baggage is mercilessly ransacked until
the bidden articles are brought to
light. He has Injcn followed over by
the spotter. Mcntcmploycd in this line
get, good pay n s high as ?10 a day
but it costs them much to live in the
manner iu which they must main-
tain themselves."

Allowed rienty or Time.
Speaking of the late William Travers

leads me to remark that, so far as I
am personally aware, only one of the
classic stuttering stories about him is
actually true. I had the honor and
happiness to reside at Newport for a
year or so once, and at the time Mr.
Travers was a summer resident there.
He certainly stuttered a good deal, but
ho did not go around habitually dis-
charging staccato witticisms at the
world, as you might suppose he did
from all the stories you hear. T?ut the
one story that I know alout is this
one:

Travers was at a garden party one
afternoon when a young lady said to
him, "What time is it, please, Mr.
Travers?"

Travers ttok out his watch, wabbled
his mouth awhile, blinked and finally
said, "It'll be
by the time I cl'u say it!"

It really lacked five minutes of
when he began. Boston Transcript.

Sonny Rooms.
It is said to be true that In all hospi-

tals those rooms facing the sun have
fewer deaths, other things being equal,
than those which are on the shady side
of the house. likewise statistics, where
they have been kept, prove that the av-
erage time for a recovery is much less
in a sunny room than In a shady one.
From these facts and from the fact
that the tendency toward illness has
proved greater on the shady side of
buildings, like prisons and asylums, it
follows that light Is second only in im-
portance to fresh air. A dark room Is
nearly but not quite so bad as a close
room. In the case of sickness the sick-

room should be the sunniest one the
house affords.

EeotlMle.
"Isn't there a great deal of egotism

among actors?" asked the young wom-
an.

"I am sorry to say there is," answer-
ed Stormington Barnes. "Why, I have
met no less than three actors who
thought they could play Hamlet as
well as I do!" Washington Star.

How She Did It.
"So she refused you?"
"That's th.e impression I received."
"Didn't she actually say no?"
"No, she' didn't. All she said was

'Ha, ha, ha! "Cleveland Plain Dealer.

At Whakarewarewa, New Zealand,
there are geysers, hot springs, boiling
pools, mud volcanoes and hot water-
falls.

Santa Claus Is unknown in Spain.
The three Magi are supposed to be the
children's gift bringers.

Spedal
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

H. 8. KACHMAW MOLIN
BRASS

Casb WORKS
Grocery,
Cheapest place Alasain

in town to BrooaM,
trade. BrstM

YOUR Caurtiact)
ORDERS And

SOLICITED, Rapaviraw

1506 Seeond avenue. Telephone 8664
Rook Island, 111.

Telephone MiB. MOLINK, ILL.

J. Levcen, MADE IN

THB GERMANY

TA.ILOR.
Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.Commercial

House, One for
Market Square. Laundry;

One for8u!s made to
order. Food.

Cleaning and re-
pairing

Ask your Gro-
cerproxptly for it and get

done at owes
prices. a Cook Book free.

Hull & Co. S. A. MAGER.
MFO. CO.

REAL Manufacturers Of

BRAea
ESTATE AND

BRONZE
AND OABTINflS

ANDINSURANCE AROHITEOTURAL
IRON WORK.

Room SI,
Second are. andMltOheU Lynda
Twenty-thir- d St.

Building. Telephone 1085.

BOGGESS' AOADEMY OF THE
VI8ITATION,

conducted by tbe
sisters of the vis-
itation. 2939 FifthS up avenue, Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic, Preparatory

G TO and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academyN DATE. will be openeds Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8IO, ART. EL-
OCUTION,115 Seventeenth PHY-
SICAL OULTUREStreet.
and the languages.

INSURANCE.

CHAS, E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Amerioan Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J
Traders Ins. Co., - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa
Reckiord Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New llaven, Conn
(ns. Co. State of I1L, - Rockford, IU

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low aa consistent with seourity

J. M. Buford,
Geisjbral
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any

reliable company
ean afford. Youi

iron age Issollc-te- d.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.

Represents the following well-know- n

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Koeti ester Qeraao In Oo. Soeheeter, N T
German " . ... .... ..Freeport,
Buffalo Qermaa " . .........Buffalo, NY
Reliance . ...... ...Philadelphia
Oerman Fire . Peoria, I
New Hampshire . ..Manchester, N B
Milwaukee Meeb antes . ... .Milwaukee, Wilridellty and Casualty mmmmNsv Tors

Office corner Eighteenth street and
Beoond avenue, second floor

Telephone 4584

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO banotactceks of
gash, Doors, Blinds and Monldings;

Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing of All Kinds.

DEALERS m
Single and Doable Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311-S2- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
BOCK ISLAND.

Business

Lewis
USE

Rooting Co

ARGUS
Asphalt and
FUn Roofing,

WANT Building Papers
and Rooacg
Msterials.

ADS.
24th St. and

3rd Ave. Bock
Island, 111.

M. SOSNA,
ATTKHD TBIWholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP ISOIT, Davenport
RUBBER,

AND ALL KIHD3 Business
OF METAL.

Hides, wool ATal College.
low. Hlebetiiprloe
paid whether Id

small or large 112-1- 16 East
quantities,

or ear load lots. Second - Street,
1122-24-2- 8 Seventh
ave. 'Phone mi, Davenport, la.
Kock Island, ILL

if poisonous Drugs have failed
to cube tou, trt nature's

BEST keuedt:
Vital Magnetism

and Massage,
PROF. W. A. JACOBS, the great
Magraotte Healer will cure you
of any disease In a short time with-
out the use of drugs.

Office: Flat No. 1 Industrial
Home building, Kock Island.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., t to 6 p m.,

anil 6:80 to 8 p. m.

Globe Try
Bindery. Range' s

Superior binding
at moderate pri-
ces.

HOME MAD

BLANK BSXAD.

BOOKS.
Three

L. A, Book Loaves
Concern, For

lOe
Thirty-eight- h street,

Seventh avenue. 2100 Fifth avo.

I

a3

Our FJeetrte Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

Mention

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Mill

St, Ambrose W. T. Hsill,
College.

DENTIST

Davenport, Iowa. OSee In MasonieTemple. Hours
Flghteenth Year. 8:00 to 12:00 a. m.
The neit session :30 i:S0 p. m.
commences Sept.
7th, IBVfl. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and Entrance 206preparatory

courses. Eighteenth
For terms and full street,
particulars arply
o REV. J. T. A. KOCK ISLAND,FLANNAGAN, ILL.PRES.

r. W. Goulder, 'Elwood
LuCKAIf

Felt, Asphalt Philbeook,
and Gravel Reck Island, m.

Supervisor of muslaRoofiing, ln Publlo schools.
Asphalt und compo

sition doors. We ap Teacher
ply only the genuine
old style gravel roof. Of Voice,

OLD ROOKS RE Musical director.
PAIRED. Private studio In Y

C. A. building.
1306 Fourth Ave. Offlce hours, 4 to fl

iP,1Itl:8p',n--Rock and, 111. day Saturdays.

Davenport
SUBSCRIBE Dental

Parlors,
FOR O. D. DOKAN,

Dentist,
THE GROWN ft BRIDQB

work a specialty

114AUG US. East
Third
Street- -

Ottopat hlc E, F. Stroehle
I reatments Central News

Stand.
Given

by ClOARS,
the Tobacco,

Muscle Soda Wateb,
Pool, etc.

Manipulator Chicago papers de-
livered and ordersa new invention. taken for all peri-
odicals.230 Bridge Avenue,

A VJENPORT, IA. 1611 Third avenue.

DR. J. K. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,
Burgeon-ln-Cbl- ef of St
Anthony's hospital.

kwsVjaaMjfcf

f
s

i

3SE3

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation F'oo.

NERVOUS DEBLLJTY, Exhaustive drains, Slocp.essness, Threatened Iasin
lty, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other oondltlon due to nervous exhauition
'positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood. Kidney, Live
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system of medf
eine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent ear ln seven days by oar palnlee
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. Wa
have cured many cases given upas hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Burglcsl
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your ease In the hands of those who have had little or no practical exper-
ience In the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgcon-in-ehl- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced incurable by others during tne five years he has been looated in Daven-
port, proves conclusively that he Is the pbytlolan you should consult If you want to get
well

Best of reference and credentials
Only Curable Cases Taken, n you cannot cau write.

Hundreds cured by mail.
Boors, 9 to IB a. tu, S S and Tlalp.m. Sanday ll:SO to l:SO p. as.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullongh Building, Davenport, la.

U rti

to

to

Mm

NEW TRAIN TO CHICAGO
Ilav'ng acquired the right to operate trains
over the D. R. I. & N. V. bridge, we shall,
commencing April i, put on a new fast train,
which will run daily except Sunday as follows:

Lv Davenport - 7.30 a.m. Lv Chicago - - 4.25 p.m.
Lv Rock Island 7.45 a.m. Ar Rock Island 9.10 p.m.
Ar Chicago - 12.30 p.m. Ar Davenport - 9.25 p.m.

PULLMAN PARLOR CAR BETWEEN CHICAGO AND DAVENPCRT

H. D. MACK, General Agent C. B. & Q. R. R., Rock Island.


